
SCRIPT 
 
Hesselholdt & Mejlvang: TWO FOOLS IN A SINKING BOAT, 2022 
 
De to narre kommer ind efter hinanden gennem forhænget på scenen. Med flag. 
De kigger søgende rundt i lokalet og siger: 
 
V: No, we don’t sell candy! Or brandy 
S: We are the messengers 
S: We tell important bullshit 
 
De går ned af hver sin trappe og går parade med flagene rundt i en firkant om kameraet. 
En lille militant opvisning. De lægger flagene fra sig og siger til kameraet: 
 
V: Joy! 
V: Joy! 
V: Where are you? 
  
S: Laughter, where are you? 
  
V: Optimism, where are you? 
 
S: Fear seems to be driving everything today 
S: We want to play 
V: Fear less!  
S: Fearlessness… 
  
V: Fun? 
S: Fun is gone! 
S: Run run run 
 
V: Fun is a right 
V: But now it’s night 
Vibeke henter skilt 2 
 
Monolog 1. Den ene holder et skilt op for den anden på hver side af kameraet: 
 
S: 
Dark as the rising ocean 
crawling in slow motion 
Rising to the highest mountain 
An enormous fountain 
 
Salty sea 
You used to amuse me 
You were so much fun - but now it’s gone 
 
Sea, you are leaving me 



Deceiving me 
 
Eating the shores 
Slowly 
Holy Moly  
Holy Moses 
 
Monolog 2. Den anden henter et skilt og holder det op: 
 
V:  
Sun, you used to be so much fun 
We used to wish for endless summer days - and a dark tan 
Be careful what you wish for 
We kept using the fan 
The aircon, carbon 
We had no plan 
But driving the van 
 
Sun, your days are seductive 
But your rays are destructive 
 
You are burning us 
your heat is overwhelming 
 
The clock is ticking tik tok 
Ding dong - time is running out 
 
 
S: Who are we to blame? 
S: This is a game 
V: we cannot win 
V: Too much sin 
S: Too much sin 
S: We want to win 
 
V: It’s not a game - it’s reality 
S: Banality 
V: Sleep tight 
V: Through the night 
V: Calm the mare 
V: Say your prayer 
 
S: Every storm runs out of rain,  
just like every dark night turns into day 
 
S: Tomorrow is a new day 
S: Fear won’t be away 
V: We need to pray 



S: We need to play 
 
Narrene tager flagene op og står med dem. Banker dem ned i gulvet. 
 
S: Humanity! 
S: Are we here to stay? 
V: We want to stay  
V: Are we sliding away? 
 
S: Where are we going? 
V: To the sandy, stony and rocky seashore? 
V: To the drugstore? 
V: Through that door? 
S: To war! 
S: Draw your sword!  Flaget som svær 
V: BOMB BOMB BOMB  Flaget bruges aggressivt  
S: STAB STAB STAB  Flaget gennemborer luften 
 
De smider begge deres flag på gulvet (fin lyd og dramatik): 
 
V: No, I am lying 
V: They are dying 
V: They are crying 
V: Never ever flying…. again 
V: You don’t wanna go there 
 
S: Don’t kill 
S: Don’t rape 
S: Don’t shoot 
S: Don’t shed blood 
S: Oh my Goddess 
V: Dear Goddess 
V: Sorry, we are in a hurry 
V: No time for curry  
 
S: LISTEN  LISTEN    
 
S: War is no solution 
V: Let’s think about pollution 
S: Smash an institution 
S: Execution 
V: Revolution 
 
De tager flagene op og vifter vildt med dem og lægger dem derefter ned: 
 
V: What is the direction  
V: Where is reflection 
 



S: Where are we rowing?  
S: What are we thinking? 
V: This boat is sinking 
V: Everyone is drinking 
 
S: Slowly, undeniably, we are drowning 
S: And we are only clowning 
 
Syngende: 
 
V: Row row row the boat 
S: Let’s keep it afloat! 
V: Row row row the boat 
V: Gently down the stream 
S: If you see a monster 
S: Don’t forget to scream 
V: Life is not a dream 
 
S: Laugh, clown, laugh! 
S: Laugh on my behalf 
 
V: These really are difficult days 
V: We need to find new ways 
 
S: You creative idiot 
 S: Come closer… yes, like that 
S: Meet me, touch me 
S: Talk to me 
S: Help me 
V: But help yourself first 
 
De tager flagene op fra gulvet og rider vildt rundt på dem i en cirkel om kameraet: 
 
V: Navigate that space 
V: Ride that race 
V: Slow the pace 
V: Show your face 
 
S: Take off your mask 
S: Being prophetic has never been a comfortable task!   
 
V: This is not the end…  Ha 
S: Ha ha ha 
V: Ha ha ha 
S: But in the meantime, it’s going to be very, very ugly 
—and potentially dangerous 
 
V: No, we don’t sell candy! 



V: We don’t have any candy…or brandy 
S: LISTEN 
S: We tell important bullshit! 
 
V: Don’t be blue 
V: Take off your crabby shoe 
V: Don’t be sad, be mad 
S: Let go of that balloon 
S: Come join the joyride!   
V: Joyride 
V: To the Moon! 
 
S: Find energy 
S: Kiss your enemy 
V: Laugh, fool, laugh 
S: Scream 
S: Dream  
 
V: Find light 
V: Find fun - and you have won 
S: Wish 
V: Find optimism 
S: Find anger 
S: Roll up your sleeves 
S: We have work to do 
 
V: Huh huh 
S: Together 
V: Together 
 
S: Grab your toy 
V: Hope, enjoy 
 
S: Love each other 
V: Bother 
 
S: Earth Mother says  
 
V: Help me 
V: Tenderly 
 
Klip. Narrene forsvinder og det tomme rum står tilbage… flagene ligger på gulvet 
 
 


